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Résumé en
anglais
Cocoa butter is obtained in industrial conditions from cocoa liquor using hydraulic
presses with an average oil yield of 42%. Our objective was to study the extraction
of cocoa butter directly from cocoa nib and to determine the influence of pressing
parameters such as the type of beans (green bean (GB), roasted alkalised bean
(RAB), roasted bean (RB)), temperature, and pressure on cocoa butter yield. The
extraction result depends on the rheological behaviour of the cake, which can be
modelised with a four component Kelvin-Voigt model. The RAB (with a yield of
39%) is easier to press than the RB (38%) and GB (13%). The global mean
compressibility coefficients of the Kelvin-Voigt model are 1.4, 1.7 and 2.1 MPa
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